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SHAMR0CKW1NS UPTON WINS STRIKE STOPS SALT LAKE MAN
YACHT RACE I OUT OF A CLEAR SKY

FIRST RACE IN CHICAGO CARS IS NOMINATED

WALKOUT EFFECTIVE BY NEW PARTY
IN EARLY MORN

QUEST. FOR CUP

KESOLUTE LOSER BY
ACCIDENT

CHRISTIANSEN CHOICEGirl In Killed anil Heverul Injured In

Accident Resulting from Strike

Cloned Shop Principle Ik

Hold to lie th.t Iue.WINS IN FIRST HALF

Attempt lo Repair Damage HuUin
nl Ily American Yacht Proven

Vain Three (lut of Five

Will Decide I (WO Herle.

f1

REDS WILL NOT

A BOA II D THE DESTROYER
OOLDBBOKOl'UII, July IS. With

the first of series of races with

Shamrock IV to determine whether
or not Amor Ira u yachtsmen shall
contlnus their suprem-

acy apparently wll In hand, the

Resolute, cup defender. w forced
to withdraw from the race today
when tho tlirout hulyard parted.
Captain Adami, skipper of (he Amer-

ican yacht, mads a gallant effort to

Veep In tho race after tho accident,
liul was unubl to muka repairs at
sea.

The Jaws of the Resolute' gaff
came down without warning when

he waa half a mile In tho lead of

Sir Tho in at Llplon's boat. Rearing
the mark. The Resolute
kept on, with four men aloft, trying' to repair the broken halyard, and
rounded the half way mark four mln-ute- a

In the lead, but waa forced to

quit. The Shamrock croued the fin-la- b

line and waa awarded the vic-

tory.
Fewer than 20.000 law the racei.

Thl li not due to a decrease of In-

terest In the claaalc of the ocean, but
la the remit of the acarclty of slgbt-Meeln- g

vosiel and the amalter ca-

pacity to which the available one
ro limited by tiie new anfety laws.

Effort Mpton'a Fourth.
Private yachta by the ecore, excur-alo- n

boat, steamers and all kinds of

Unlit craft lined the course
off Bandy Hook from the Ambrose
lightship and return.

Shamrock IV Is the fourth repre-
sentative of Sir Thomas Upton's

bid for Die cup. Previous
efforts were mndo In 1899, 1901 and
1903, wlthiiul success,

i Shumrork IV, termed the moat

during of the modern yacht build-

ing art, was designed by C. E. Nlch-oluo-

designer of Fife, Wutson and
numerous other famous yachts. He
la suld to be the brightest light In

British yachting circles and In Shum-

rork IV hits designed whut is suld to

be the supreme bid of the did world.

Resolute, the cup defender. Is

owned by a syndicate composed of

the f lug officer's of the New York

Yacht club. She is a Herreshoff
sloop, built In 1914 as a defender
cundldnta In the races thai wore

culled off because of the war.
Tho cost of each yacht Is not

known, but It la estimated that each

reproienti the expenditure of at least
$175,000, tho cost of tho Rollance,
which beat Hhnmrock III in 1903.

the last of hie series.

OF LIBERALS

PLATFORM REJECTED

Committee of 48 Withdraw froat

Chicago Convention Leaving the
Farmer-Labo- r Alliance to

Continue In Session. i

By D. E. Chamberlain.
(tJnltM Prmm 8t(f Correspondent)

CHICAGO, July 16. The farmer-lab- or

party entered the political field
with a national ticket shortly betor,.
dawn. Parley Christiansen of Salt
Lake City, who had been chairman of
the committee of 48 convention, waa
nominated for the prdidency by the
new party and Max Hayes of Cleve-

land, chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the labor party, was cliosea
vice presidential candidate.

Nominations came after a group
from the committee of 48 conven-

tion, disagreeing with the platform
adopted by the amalgamated conven-
tion of liberals, withdrew, announc-

ing that they would continue their
own convention today.

Christiansen's nomination came) as
the sensation of the convention, hia
supporters upsetting the plans of tha
labor leaders, who 'had hoped to
nominate Dudley Malone. Christian-
sen threw the holdover meeting of
the committee of it Into confusion
when be entered the hall and mad
a brief statement that he and every-
body else wanted La Follette as to
nominee, declaring that, "if there la
still any way to get him, I will not
stand in his way."

"I must remain true to that loyal
group of working men and women,
who nominated me," he continued,
"but I must tell you that I hope wa
can all get together, after all."

As Christiansen left the hall to
catch his train, a few delegates shook
him warmly by the hand, while oth-

ers .renewed their shouts of La Fol-

lette."

L. L. STAFFORD PAYS
10 FINE FOR ATTACK

Admits Altering Facial Contours at
William demons --Court Suspends
Jail Sentence in Davidson Case.

L. L. Stafford, charged with bat-

tering the face of William Clemona,
a roomer In the C. O. I. Building on
Franklin, pleaded guilty In police
court late yesterday afternoon and
paid a tine of $10. Tuesday eve-

ning, when the affair took place,
Stafford had endeavored to secure
demons' arrest, the police say.

Ed Davidson drew 10 days In Jail
when ha pleaded guilty to striking
his employer, Frank Miller, cement
contractor, as the sequel to an argu-
ment over the proper consistency ot
concrete. The sentence was suspend-
ed when it developed that there were
no witnesses. Miller denied that he
had maligned Davidson's ancestor
preceding the attack.

Another case scheduled for hear-

ing was that against Pete Peterson
for interfering with a dog catcher.
The official In question, the com-

plaining witness in the case, waa
not In the city, and the hearing waa

postponed.

REALTY DEALERS
MEET IN SPOKANE

Reception, Banquets, Luncheon,
and Dances Honor Guests at

Inter-Stat- e Convention.

(Br United Pree to The Bend Bulletin)

SPOKANE, July 16. With realty
dealers from all sections of Oregon
and Washington In attendance, the)
annual convention of the Interstate
Realty association was called to or-

der here today.
Receptions, banquets, luncheons,

dances and automobile trips are on
the program, In addition to the busi-

ness iiesslons. President Fred E.

Taylor of the National Association of

Realty Boards, ot Portland, Ore., and
Tom Ingersol of Minneapolis, nation-
al secretary, are among the most
prominent realtors here.

(Br L'nltol Prw tTb Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, July 15. Street cur
lines here ure completely tied up by
the strike of electrical workers. The
strike became effective f 4 o'clock
this morning and all efofrts were di-

rected to getting the stalled can o't
of the streets. No attempt was
made to haul passengers after the
ktrike shut off current through the
city.

The company later made an effort
to run some cars. An unidentified
girl was killed and seven others In-

jured In uu accident resulting from
the strike. A truck carrying 30 pas
sengers to the business district col
lided with an Iron street post.

Mike Doyle, agent for the electri-
cal workers' union, said that the
strike cull followed a disagreement
over the closed shop principle. He
domunded that the company supplant
the ten non-unio- n workers with un
ion members.

Tf. B. CLINIC IS

PLANNED HERE

ALL RKSIDF.NTH OF DKW'HITF.S,

JEFFRRKOV AND CROOK COCV

TIKH KLHUULK FOR EXAMINA

TION ON Al'fil'ST 0.

Under the auspices of the Central
Oregon Medical association, a tuber-
culosis clinic wilt be held in Bend

Friday, August 6, Miss Margaret
Brems, Red Cross nurse, announced
today. Tho exact location has not
yet been selected, but 10 to 12
o'clock in the morning. 2 to 6 o'clock
In the afternoon, and 7 to 9 o'clock
In tbo evening have been set as the
hours.

Any resident of Deschutes, Jeffer-
son or Crook counties who has any
of the symptoms of tuberculosis, or
who has any reason to believe thut
he Is suffering from the dlBeuwe, is

urged to bo present for examination.
Among the more common symptoms
mentioned by Miss Brems are a con-

tinued feeling of fatigue, loss of

weight and a persistent cough.
A tuberculosis specialist will be In

Bend during the clinic to oversee
the examinations.

COLD STORAGE PLAN
FOR MEATS IS USED

Expensive System InHtalled by Pro-

prietor of Beaver Market to In-

sure Quality of Food Supply. ,

To Insure tho perfect keeping of
meats during the warm summer
months. W. A. Beaver, proprietor of
the Beaver market on Bonc .and
the Cash market on Oregon street,
hus Just completed the installation
of a $1250 cold storage plant In the
former shop, and, while the same re-

sults are attained by the use of ice in
the latter establishment, he plans to
use ammonia evaporation for cool-

ing in the Cash market In the near
future. ' '

By renting space at the ice

factory, he Is able to hold meats for
from two to three weeks before plac-

ing them on sale, he states.
In his Bond, street market, the re-

frigerating plant put In by Ray Fati'-chl-ld

of Portland, ri which produces
cold sufficient to. manufacture a ton
and a half of Ice dully, keeps twp
rooms of a total capacity of 960 subic
feet constantly below freezing point
and mnkes winter in the glass coun-

ter, ir. which meats are kept for Im-

mediate use.

NUEVO LAREDO IS
GOAL OF REBELS

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, July IE.

Nuevo Laredo, on important Mexican

state capital across the Rio Grande

was attacked by rebels early today.
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Hhamrork IV, reprewnllng Irji.li-m- n'

Ust attempt In 21 yearn to
win cup, held In New York for
five years during the war.

MEXICANS KILL

RICH RANCHER

CALIFORNIA IS FOUND Ml'K-DERK- O

AND WIFK IIADI.Y

R EAT KM IHHHK OIltiAMZKI)
TO ROl'ND I P Hl'HPEtTS.

(Br UnlUd PrM to TtM Bend Bulletin)

FL'LLERTON. Cal., July 15. Roy
Trapp, weulthy farmer, was found
murdered and hi wife beaten uncon-
scious at their ranch a mile west of
here today. Trapp'a body waa hor-

ribly manglod and deep gushes Indi-

cated thut an axe had been used.
A sheriff's posse Is being foriued

to search for two Mexicans who
were seen neur the Trapp ranch !at
night.

Two suspects have already boon
arrested. Trapp is known to have
hud trouble recently with his Mux-lea- n

employes.

RECEPTION PLEASES
VISITING SAILORS

Chief Yeontan Smith and Chief o

Oppen Show Navy In

Action In Movie Film.

Ending a two days' stay In Bend,
Chief Yeoman Howard N. Smith of

San Francisco and Chief Electrician
C. H. Oppen, from the Portland of-

fice, leave tonight after showing a
sorles of morlo films. "The U. S.

Navy In Action," at the Liberty the
ater. Mr. Smith Goes on to Wash

ington, where he will continue his
lectures, while Mr. Oppen returns to
Portland.

"I hope that we have been able to

give people a batter idea of the real
American navy thun they have ever
had before,',' Mr. Smith said this af
ternoon. "I do know that much In-

terest has been shown and I want to

tnko this opportunity of expressing
the appreciation of Mr. Oppen and of

myself for tho kindly nsslstauce that
has been given us by officials and
others during our stay here."

CUPID'S AIDE IS '
VICTIM TO DARTS

Deputy Who Iiwuod Licensee to 8500

Soldiers of Olst Division,

Weilx Lieutenant.

TACOMA, July 15. Miss Lois

Roberts, who Issued marringe li

censes to 3500 soldiors of the 91st
and 13th divisions, whllo they we're

stationed at Cnmp Lowis during tue

war, Is no longer the official "Cupid
nt the county auditor's office horo.

For Miss Roberts has bocomo Mrs.

Harold M. Davis of Minneapolis.
Lieutenant Davis, her husbntid, was

ono of tho soldiors who visited tho
auditor's office Ho didn't sook a

marriage llconso, but, o,fter seeing
Miss RobortB, docldod he wanted, qn?.

Army Airplanes
Commence Flight

Across America
(Br United PraM to Th Bnd Bullrtta)

MITCHELL FIELD, L. I.,
July 15. Four army air terv- -

Ice planes left here today on a
transcontinental flight to Nome. 4

LAVA LAKE TO

BE RESTOCKED

EASTERN BROOK TROUT OBEY

INSTINCT AND RAPIDLY LEAVE

WATERS WILL BE REPLAC-

ED BY CUTTHROAT SPECIES.

Trout In Lava lake are rapidly be-

coming extinct and. In order that re-

stocking may bo successfully carried
on, the lake will be closed for fish-

ing, beginning August 14, until fur-

ther notice. District Game Warden
H. McDonald announced this morn-

ing. Cutthroat trout will be used In

restocking, taking the place of east-
ern brook trout, whose natural pro-

pensity to follow the stream's'course
has caused them to leave the lake in

large numbers. Angling Is not re-

sponsible for the virtual extiuction
of the species In Lava lake, Mr. Mc
Donald is convinced. I

The upper hulf of Elk lake Is
for spawning purposes, Mr.

Mc. Donald said, but Link creek, con-

necting Blue and Suttles lakes, will (

be open to fishermen after August
14. It aUo has been closed to allow
for spawning.

NEW REAL ESTATE
COMPANY FORMED

Eastern Cascade Land Co. Incorpor-

ated by Harry Cant and Mr.

and Mrs. 3. A. Enxtes.

J. A. Eastes last night made an
nouncement of the organization of a.
new. realty company in Bend, incor-

poration papers tor which are now(
belpg drawn, to be under the man-

agement of Harry Gant of this city.
Mr. Gant and Mr. and Mrs. Eastes
are the incorporators, the value of

capital stock being set at $5000. The
Eastern Cascade Land company Is I

the name chosen for the new com- -'

pany, which will have its offices in
the same suite on Oregon now occu-

pied by Mr., Eastes.
In furthering the Incorporation,

Mr. Eastes Ib turning over his num-

erous real estate agencies to the pew
company, which will in addition han-

dle an independent buying and sell-

ing business. Mr. Eastes retains un-

der his own personal management
and control his insurance and loan
business. -

STOP ADVANCE

BOLSHEVIK POLAND MUST BE

ASSURED BEFORE ARMISTICE

WILL BE GRANTED, DECLARES

MOSCOW ULSPATCH.

(Br United Prau to Th Bnd Bulletin)

BERLIN. July 16. The Russian
soviet government will reject the
British armistice proposal, and wiil
not order the red armies to halt their
advance until a bolshevik Poland
has been established, according to a
Moscow dispatch.

COAL DELIVERY

ISSUE SETTLED

GERMANS FINALLY AGREE TO

SUPPLY ALLIES WITH 2,000,000
TONS MONTHLY AFTER THE

FIRST OF OCTOBER.

(Br United PrM toTh Bend Bulletin)

SPA, July 15. Conditions' under
which the German delegation has
agreed to meet the allied demands
for 2,000.000 tons of coal monthly
are being considered at a conference
in progress here this afternoon.

Although the official details of the
German acceptance were not an
nounced, it is understood that Ger

many has agreed to deliver $1,700.- -

000 tons of coal monthly until Octo

ber, when the amount will be In
creased to 2.000,000. -

RAIN SAFEGUARDS
TIMBERED AREAS

Rain, which fell earlier in the
week, will make the higher timbered
stretches of tbe Cascades safe from
fire during the remainder ot the
summer, according to Supervisor N.

G. Jacobson of the Deschutes Nation-
al forest. As to the lower timbered
areas, the protection thus afforded
will be only a matter of days..

McKENZIE PASS WILL i

BE OPEN IN 10 DAYS

Construction work now going on

at Windy point, on the McKenzle

pass highway, will be completed In

time tor auto traffic within 10 days'
time, according to reports received
here today. It was previously
thought that the work would be fin-

ished by today.
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